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ABSTRACT:
Being in the arid and semi-arid region, Iran is struggling with deficiency of the
organic minerals in agricultural soil. Farmers used chemical fertilizers for sequential
years in order to solve this problem. Over time researches have been done on
negative consequences of chemical fertilizers caused farmers to utilize organic
fertilizers. In this paper the impact of temperature and particle size parameters on the
extraction of humic acid from Peat is studied at the Zarand region of Kerman in Iran. It
is perceived that in 50°C temperature and 1 micrometer particle size, there is a
highest percentage of extraction.
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INTRODUCTION

ing alkaline solutions are criticized due to the de-

Humic compounds are all components of

struction of chemical structure of humic materials

humus which are formed by compounds with high

but no evidence is found regarding this claim

molecular weight and the main part of them are

(Mema, 2006).

phenolic, aliphatic, aromatic compounds and ben-

In alkaline extraction method alkaline solu-

zene carboxylic acid. Three major parts are recog-

tion of sodium hydroxide is used which is used to

nized in it (Ghadiri et al., 2008). Humic acid is a

separate humic materials from soil, coal and etc.,

stable part of humus which is widely used to im-

Also sometimes pyrophosphate and mixture of py-

prove soil and enhance the quality of crops. Humic

rophosphate and sodium, hydroxide is used. Inter-

acid is soluble in alkaline environment and is not

national association of humic materials presented a

soluble in the acidic environment which has pH=1-

general method for humic acid extraction which is

2. While, folic acid is soluble in all pH, there is

a simple method and the basis of separation

also a part of humic material which is not soluble

(Ramunni and Palmieri, 1985). In the method of

in any pH range and settles called humin

International

(Firouzbakht, 1999).

(IHSS) humic materials are extracted using alka-

association of humic materials

Humic acid and folic acid as organic ferti-

line method in the presence of nitrogen gas. Oxy-

lizer s that increase stem length, weight, lateral

gen and carbon-di-oxide gases egression and nitro-

roots, home root and increase sap flow from ves-

gen replacement in the space between solution

sels (Sokhandan, 2015). And also through increas-

molecules prevent possible damages due to hydrol-

ing meiosis and plant growth, absorption of nutri-

ysis and oxidation of humic materials. At first hu-

ents by plant, root growth, plant resistance to

mic materials are separated from solid phase in the

drought, resistance to pests and diseases, and seeds

presence of nitrogen gas in alkaline environment

germination increase the quantity and quality of

for 24h and after humic acid and folic acid centri-

crops such as wheat, corn etc., Humic acid also

fuge they separated from humin and other solid

improves physical, chemical and biological fea-

components in solution phase. Then using hydro-

tures of the soil and revitalizes it. In order to ex-

chloric acid pH is reached to 1-2 and humic acid is

tract humic materials from different resources, the

deposited due to temporary links between function-

method prescribed by International Association of

al groups. Some systems used for separation of

humic materials is used which is a standard method

hume and folvut from humin that include centri-

for extracting humic materials. This method is

fuge, filter belt, filter press and membrane (Ibid).

based on alkaline extraction method. Although us-

Using ultrasound treatment in humic acid extrac-
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Figure 1. Leonardite layer in mountains of Roudbar-e Gheshlagh

tion is studied. Filter press is a system for liquid-

formation of mold and its thickness increases while

solid separation with the aim of decreasing pollu-

moisture decreases. The results indicated that by

tion and creating added value by filtering a grout

increasing pressure, the moisture decreases and the

containing suspended solids (suspension) and sepa-

rate of mold formation increases. Ghadiri et al.

rating solid particles as mold. Firouzbakht (1999)

(2008) used filtration system and Tickner to sepa-

studied effective factors on filter mold moisture

rate solution phase containing uranium from the

using two systems of vacuum filter and press filter.

remaining solids after leaching.

In this study it is determined that press filter mold

Humic substances or humus had been dis-

moisture is about 16% while vacuum filter mold

covered in 18th century but until now their chemi-

moisture is about 27%. Therefore using press filter

cal and structural characteristics has been some-

is recommended.

how ambiguous (Velthorst et al., 1999). The reac-

Asseng et al. (2002) studied efficiency im-

tion between phenols, polyuronides, quinones and

provement of filtration circuit of Gol Gohar mining

amino acids forms humus. In other words humus is

company processing plant. Besides studying disc

made through polymerization and synthesis of

filter performance they studied effective factors on

mentioned substances accompanied with their en-

moisture and resistance of filter mold of the pulp

zymatic hydrolysis and analysis of amino acids

using vacuum top- feed leaf and bottom - feed leaf.

side chains (Samavat and Malakouti, 2005).

Studying effective factors, is done by increasing

mic acid is a macromolecule and a type of humic

particle dimensions and solid percent the rate of

substance. Dispersed mixture of this macromole-
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cule complexes surfaced with mineral granules

resonance technique (NMR) (Araus et al., 1993).

exist in soil and deposits. This macromolecule is a

So far Gysmy, Egonoy, Stonson, Christaman and

polyelectrolyte with high molecular weight of

Mortoid suggested models for humic acid structure

10,000 Daltons (Adani et al., 1998).

(Asseng et al., 2002). Different structures of Hu-

Humic acid consists of a carbon skeleton

mic acid F and T were observed through 13-C

with high aromatic features and a considerable part

NMR spectrum. Humic acid type T was found in

of it is formed by Oxygenated functional groups

French soil and its properties match with interna-

(Kauser and Azam, 1985; Latifi and Mohammad

tional standards and in comparison with F humic

dust, 1998). On the other hand it may consist of

acid, it has more aromatic structures (Brar et al.,

protein-like substances and a carbohydrate compo-

1990). Humic acid is solid and insoluble in water,

nent. Hydrolysis of these components protects the

acid and alcohol but it has a strong effect on water

aromatic nucleus from chemical and biochemical

molecules because in ion-exchange reaction with

attacks. Hydrogen bonds between functional

metal ions, pH and ionic strength should be adjust-

groups join the aromatic components of humic acid

ed. Researches show that in higher pH the cation-

molecules (Sebahattin and Necdet, 2005; Wang et

exchange capacity in humic acid increases

al., 1999). Some groups in humic acid were recog-

(Shabani et al., 2014).

nized through two-dimensional Nuclear magnetic

Stirring with sodium hydroxide solution

Stirring with 6 M hydrochloric acid
solution

Figure 2. The schematic of humic acid extraction from leonardite
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Figure 3. Results of FTIR Spectroscopic analysis on the humic acid samples

functional groups decreased and the molecule size

Literature
To extract humic acid from peat, Zarand

became greater. This research showed that the

mine was selected. The results show that the most

quality of humic acid extracted by weaker extract-

humic acid was extracted from sodium hydroxide

ers had less change incomparison with internation-

and the least was extracted from Urea. In measur-

al methods of extraction but the quantity is less

ing the amount of functional groups it was deter-

(Shakiba et al. 2015).

mined that humic acid extracted from urea had the

The body and the whole part of this filter

most total acid functional groups and phenolic OH-

are from stainless steel and it is highly resistant to

functional

EDTA

acids and Alkalines. This filter has high safety co-

(Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) had the most

efficient. The extraction tests were conducted with

carboxyl groups. The results of measuring the

5000 milliliter of pulp remained from leaching pro-

spectrophotometry ratio showed that humic acid

cess and filter cloth PPD3124 (filter A cloth),

extracted from EDTA had the highest ratio. Humic

PP627yy-CC (filter B cloth), PP3278 B (filter C

acid extracted from Sodium hydroxide solvent had

cloth) and filter D cloth with pressure of 2, 4 and 6

the least functional groups and spectrophotometry

bars and the weight of permeate with time intervals

ratio. With increasing the extraction time, the qual-

of one minute was recorded. Picture 2 shows the

ity of humic acid changed and in comparison with

system

international methods of extracting humic acid, the

(Mohammadian and Moghadam, 2007).

group

and
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Figure 4. Extraction of Humic acid from premature coal in lieu of the size of different participle in mixing
process and rotational space of 250rpm for 50°C temperature

Shabani et al. (2014) presented a paper enti-

fulvic acid extracted by urea, had the most func-

tled “Determining the best extractant and extrac-

tional groups of total acidity and phenolic OH. The

tion conditions for fulvic acid through qualitative

most carboxyl functional groups and spectrophoto-

and quantitative analysis of vermin compost”. This

metric ratios were detected in EDTA solution. So-

study examines the effects of extractants (sodium

dium hydroxide had the highest humification indi-

hydroxide,

and

ces and urea had the lowest one. The examination

EDTA) and the extraction time (1, 7 and 9 days)

of different time showed that increasing the time of

on the physicochemical properties of vermin com-

extraction increase functional groups and decrease

post-produced fulvic acid. Finally various methods

spectrophotometric ratios. Finally, the comparison

were compared to the universal method of humic

of various methods with universal method of hu-

substances. Various qualitative and quantitative

mic substances showed that universal method de-

analyses such as detection of the functional groups

spite the low extraction amount had more function-

(FTIR), measurement of functional groups, spec-

al groups and higher efficiencies compare to oth-

trophotometric ratios and humification indices

ers.

sodium

polyphosphate,

urea

were performed on fulvic acid. Results show that

Due to the method’s low limit of detection

sodium hydroxide and urea extract the highest and

compared to metal ions, the obtained results in

lowest amounts of fulvic acid, respectively. Vari-

pH=6.75 are as follows:

ous extractants made trivial changes in the type

Ce (Pb2+) =1.2748 mol/kg M.D>Ce(Cd2+)=1.0989

and quality of the functional groups of fulvic acid.

mol/kg M.D>Ce(Ni2+)=0.967 mol/kg M.D

The study of extraction solutions showed that the
318
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Figure 5. Humic acid extraction from premature coal in lieu of different temperature in mixing process and
rotational speed of 250rpm in particle size of 1 micrometer

MATERIALS AND METHODS

grinding, leonardite was passed through a sieve

Preparation of raw materials for extraction

with 100 meshes in order for 150 micron to be ob-

Preparation of Leonardite

tained and to be ready for use. The used sieve, the

In order to conduct this research and to ex-

ground coal, as well as the powdered leonardite

tract humic acid, about 40kg of leonardite was pre-

naturally contained initial moisture. For reducing

pared from Roodbar Gheshlagh mountains which

the error and exactly weighing leonardite its initial

is located on the mountain road of Azad Shahr-

moisture must be removed. For this reason, the

Shahrood in January 2013. The identification of

powdered leonardite in the existing oven machine

leonardite was done by experienced mining engi-

in Pardis Abureihan central lab placed for 24h at

neers and available scientific resources. Figure 1,

105°C.

shows the mountain layer where leonardite was

The extraction of humic acid from leonardite

taken.

The schematic of humic acid extraction
The leonardite obtained is in the form of a

from leonardite is shown in Figure 2. The method

hunk. Hence, for achieving uniform grading and

of extraction that used in this study is an adaptation

the optimal implementation of extraction opera-

from Mohammad Yan and Ashok (2006). In addi-

tion, it was needed for leonardite to be converted to

tion, some changes also applied in order to im-

particles until 150 micron. For this purpose,

prove the efficiency of extraction. In this study,

leonardite ground in small jaw crusher machine

extraction is implemented with three purposes in-

and also bullet mill existing in Iran Mineral Pro-

clude:

cessing Research Center. After the process of

1. The extraction of humic acid from leonardite
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using hot plate for determining the optimal concen-

was carried out using the method followed by

tration of soda solution

FTIR analysis

2. The extraction of humic acid using hot plate for

We used FTIR spectroscopic analysis on all

determining the best conditions for achieving high

samples (see pic 4.30). Figure 3 illustrated the

efficiency

peaks observed in the image spectrometry and the

3. The extraction of humic acid by the reactor

corresponding functional groups. Due to the ob-

built for determining the best conditions for

served the corresponding functional groups, there

achieving high efficiency and comparing the per-

are the main components of humic acid in the man-

formance with the laboratory reactor (hot plate).

ufactured product. The obtained results correspond

The main stages of extraction were similar in all

with the results of Stevenson (Mayhew, 2006). Ra-

experiments and all the shown stages in schematic

munni and Palmieri (1985) reported that the humic

are applied in it. It should be mentioned that in all

acid has 6 main peaks. The reports of Pettit (2004),

the experiments, the tests were examined with

approved the results of this paper.

three repetitions and the mean efficiency of sam-

The effect of temperature and particle size

ples was discussed and the best conditions for

parameters on humic acid extraction from prema-

achieving the maximum efficiency of humic acid

ture coal of Zarand region of Kerman. The effect

extraction was obtained. These are discussed in the

of particle size parameter on humic acid extraction

following.

from premature coal of Zarand region of Kerman.

Using the experimental reactor (hot plate) to

In this part, using comparative diagram, the effect

determine the optimum extraction conditions

of particle size on the percentage of extractive hu-

The aim of this extraction method is reach-

mic acid in constructed and laboratorial reactor

ing the maximum efficiency of humic acid. There

was investigated. As it is observed in Figure 4, the

is a certain condition in the first step (mixing with

increase of particle size of mixing process in con-

sodium hydroxide) of extraction. Although we

structed and laboratorial reactor has resulted in the

used the hot plate for mixing, but here the density

increase of the percentage of extractive humic acid.

of sodium hydroxide was a constant parameter. We

Also, the performance of reactor in all sizes

used the optimal concentration for mixing the ma-

of process particles with a more tangible difference

terial in the reactor. Levels of temperature, time

is more than laboratorial reactor method. Under

and rotational speed of the reactor is adjusted dur-

rotational speed of 250rpm and temperature of 50°

ing the mixing and the extraction process. FTIR

C, the most performance and percentage of extrac-

Spectroscopic analysis of the obtained humic acid

tive Humic acid has been equal to 85% which is

320
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related to extractive method of reactor in particle

cases, alkaline extraction and salt production of

size of 1 micrometer. The effect of temperature

humic materials are used. One of the most im-

parameter on humic acid extraction from prema-

portant and fundamental stages of humic acid ex-

ture coal of Zarand region of Kerman

traction is the first stage of extraction or mixing of

In this part, using comparative diagram, the

primitive material with open solution. Because, in

effect of temperature on the percentage of extrac-

this stage, humic materials are solved in the solu-

tive humic acid in constructed and laboratorial re-

tion and extraction operation is conducted. This

actor was investigated. As it is observed based on

stage should be implemented attentively in order

Figure 5 diagram, the increase of particle size of

for the output to be increased quantitatively and

mixing process in constructed and laboratorial re-

qualitatively. One of the proceedings that we can

actor has resulted in the increase of the percentage

do in order for the increase of maximum absorp-

of extractive humic acid. Also, the performance of

tion of humic materials in primitive material is to

reactor in all sizes of process particles with a tangi-

use a reactor with high mixing power and tempera-

ble difference is more than laboratorial reactor

ture control capability. Reactor as the heart of any

method. Under rotational speed of 250 rpm and

chemical process has the duty of changing and

particle size of 1 micrometer, the most perfor-

transformance of primitive materials to products

mance and percentage of extractive humic acid

and it is different based on designation of the kind

equals to 91% which is related to extractive meth-

of reactor for an intended process and entrance

od of reactor in 50°C temperatures.

edible situation to reactor.
Moghadam et al. (20145) extracted humic

DISCUSSION

acid by sodium hydroxide, urea, sodium polyphos-

In spite of the fact that extensive studies

phate and Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic acid

have taken place over chemical structure of humic

(EDTA) extractors during one, seven and nine

acid compositions, there is no exact structure due

days. To compare the quality and quantity of the

to their high molecular weight. Considering the

humic acid extracted by different extractors and

importance and applications of humic acid, extrac-

the extraction time, the international humic sub-

tion and production of this organic fertilizer can be

stance extraction method was used as a base. Final-

treated as a great success. Humic acid extraction

ly with analyzing acid total functional groups, car-

method is different based on their being hydro-

boxyl, phenolic functional group OH- and spectro-

philic or hydrophobic. In hydrophobic cases, non-

photometric ratios E4/E5 and considering the ex-

polar solvents are usually used and in hydrophilic

tract quantity in different time, the best extraction
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method to achieve sustainable agriculture was sug-

The amount of stabilized metal ion was measured

gested.

by furnace atomic absorption technique.
Ghosh and Sanyal (2012) after evaluating

In another examination, cationic exchange

the feasibility of extracting humates and fulvates

capacity of humic acid was measured by potenti-

from humin using press filter regarding the opera-

ometric titration method with 0.2m sodium hy-

tion parameters of press filter, the samples from

droxide, compared to metal ions such as lead, cad-

peat existing in Iran’s mines were used as the pri-

mium and nickel. The results are in line with the

mary resources for extracting humic acid. After

obtained results by discontinuous container meth-

grinding the bigger granules of peat, the powdered

od. The results follow the theory of ion exchange

peat was added to Alkaline KOH and the leaching

and the process of immobilization of metal ion de-

process was conducted for 4h in 60°C. In this re-

pends on pH, the ion strength of media, hydrated

search in order to extract solid humin from fulvates

radius and the concentration of metal ions. High

and humates, the lab press filter KPF-205 from

distribution coefficients in pH=6.75 represents the

Asia Kani Karan Company was used.

proper efficiency of method to remove metal con-

Mohammadian

and

Moghadam

(2007)

taminants from the environment.

compared to Cd2+, Pb2+ and Ni2+ ions with discontinuous container method in aqueous media”. Hu-

CONCLUSION

mic acid being a natural polymer that has H+ posi-

In this research, it is demonstrated that 50°

tions related to acidic carboxyl of benzoic and phe-

C temperatures had the highest percentage of ex-

nolic factors (cation exchange sites). According to

traction as the amount of extraction increases fol-

IHSS protocol (International Association of humic

lowing the temperature development and this con-

substances), humic acid was extracted by 0.5M

clusion is also certifiable according to the former

sodium hydroxide and 6M hydrochloric acid from

researches. It is necessary to mention that this tem-

the forest soil and was purified by 0.3M hydroflu-

perature increase should be in a way that it doesn’t

oric acid and 0.1M hydrochloric acid. The total

induct any damage to the humic acid. They be-

cationic exchange capacity and its factors were

come breakdown structure in high temperatures

determined by potentiometric titration method with

and matrix exploration becomes considerable and

0.2M sodium hydroxide in an aqueous media. Im-

there is a highest percentage of extraction in the

mobilization of metal ions (lead, cadmium and

particle size of 1 micrometer that following the

nickel) was conducted on humic acid by discontin-

increase of particle size from more than 1 microm-

uous container method and fixing ionic strength.

eter. We will observe the reduction of the amount
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of extraction because, in more particle size, the

separation of acidic leach liquor from residual sol-

amount of reaction with the existent materials is

id particles in Bandar Abas uranium plant. Journal

reduced. So, it doesn’t participate in the reaction.

of Nuclear Science and Technology, 40(1): 40-44.
Ghosh DK and Sanyal SK. (2012). Evaluation of
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